Abstract: Moringa oleifera L. (moringa) is known as one of the most useful multipurpose plants. It can be effectively utilized as a natural biopesticide and inhibitor of several plant pathogens. Thus, it can be included in integrated pest management strategies. Moringa and its products have different uses in many agricultural systems. The use of moringa as a crop enhancer is an eco-friendly way of improving crop yields at the lowest possible cost. This inexpensive increase in productivity can contribute to meeting some of the food needs in some parts of the world as the global population increases and poverty rates rise. One of the most important characteristics of moringa is that it has high biological and nutritional values and can be used as animal feed, green fertilizer, medicine, biopesticide and in seed production. Moringa has been characterized as a potentially useful animal feed owing to its high content of protein, carotenoids, several minerals and vitamins (such as iron and ascorbic acid) and certain phytochemicals (kaempferitrin, isoquercitrin, rhamnetin, kaempferol and quercetin). This review aims to provide more knowledge about the nature, nutritional value, phytochemicals and uses of Moringa oleifera as a promising material in the fields of soil and plant management, water treatment, as well as animal and poultry production.
Introduction
In recent years, different phytogenic feed additives, i.e., aromatic plants or their respective essential oils have been investigated for poultry [1] [2] [3] . Different species have been tested at various inclusion levels to find a cheap, safe and natural feed additive with high economic output [4] . The use
Nutritional Composition of the Moringa oleifera
All parts of Moringa oleifera are consumed by humans in different ways. Moringa leaves are a source of highly digestible nutrients and can be eaten fresh, cooked or stored as dried powder and have been advocated as suitable for nutritional and therapeutic use in many developing regions of the world [22] . Moringa has a great possible in improving nutrition and support immune functions of poultry and animal. Seeds are eaten green or dry [23] . Moringa seeds contain a high percentage of sweet oil (30-40% of the seed weight) and contain around 76% polyunsaturated fatty acids which can control cholesterol. The leaves and seeds of Moringa oleifera are a source of protein, iron, calcium, ascorbic acid vitamin A and antioxidant compounds such as carotenoids, flavonoids, vitamin E and phenolics [24] . The presence of vitamins and minerals benefit in improving the immune system and cure a myriad of diseases [25] . Various amino acids, such as Arg, His, Lys, Trp, Phe, Thr, Leu, Met, Ile, Val are present in Moringa oleifera leaves [25] .
Moringa oleifera leaves can be used as a feed supplement, to improve feed efficiency and livestock performance, or as a replacement for conventional crops to obtain more economically sustainable, environmentally friendly and safer production [26, 27] . Rubanza et al. [28] reported better feed digestibility in animals fed moringa leaves, probably due to their nutritional profile especially the neutral detergent fiber (NDF), acid detergent fiber (ADF), crude protein (CP), gross energy (GE), ether extract (EE) and amino acids. Some parts of the moringa tree contain toxins and other anti-nutritional factors, which limit their utility as a source of food for humans or animals. The bark of the tree contains alkaloids, tannins, saponins and some inhibitors [29, 30] . Grubben and Denton [31] reported two types of alkaloids in moringa root bark, i.e., moringinine and moringine. Bose [32] stated that bark of moringa tree has toxicity profiles due to its content of two alkaloids and the toxic hypotensive moringinine. The bark of the tree may cause violent uterine contractions that can be fatal [33] . Faizi et al. [34] reported that using of Niazinin A, niazimicin resulted from the ethanolic extract of Moringa oleifera leaves produced negative inotropic and chronotropic effects in isolated guinea pig atria and hypotensive and bradycardiac effects in anesthetized rats. Additionally, changes in clotting factor, changes in serum composition (e.g., total protein, bilirubin, cholesterol), along with enzyme inhibition, induction, or change in blood or tissue levels of other transferases have been noted after the mice treatment by root bark extract Moringa oleifera Lam. are 500 mg/kg and 184 mg/kg. Even though the toxic root bark is removed, the flesh has been found to contain the alkaloid spirochin, which can cause nerve paralysis [35] . Mazumder et al. [36] found that methanolic extract of Moringa oleifera root was found to contain 0.2% alkaloids and high doses (>46 mg/kg body weight) of crude extract affect liver and kidney function and hematologic parameters. Phytate content in M. olifera leaves is about 3.1%, which might decrease availability of minerals in monogastrics [30] . A point to note is that the nutrient composition varies depending on the climate, location and the environmental factors significantly influence nutrient content of the tree [25] . Finally, we can conclude that the plant can be dangerous if consumed too frequently or in large amounts. Therefore, it has been suggested that more attention should be paid to how the plant has been used in diets.
Phytochemicals of the Moringa oleifera
Phytochemical studies of moringa leaves have indicted unique compounds, including rhamnose (i.e., simple sugar), isothiocyanate and glucosinolates [13, 37] that are known for strong hypotensive (blood pressure lowering) and spasmolytic (muscle relaxant) effects [38] . Other important compounds such as benzyl glucosinolates, 4-(4-O-acetyl-α-L-rhamnopyranosyl oxy) benzyl thiocyanate and 4-(α-L-rhamnopyranosyl oxy) benzyl isothiocyanate are also present. These compounds are known to possess anticancer, hypotensive and antibacterial activity [13] . Some flavonoid pigments, such as kaempferitrin, isoquercitrin, rhamnetin, kaempferol and quercetin are found in moringa flowers [13, 37] . Cytokine-type hormones were observed in MLE in 80% ethanol [29, 39] . Al-Asmari et al. [40] reported that such ethanol extracts had cancer preventative effects, when they assayed the activity against human promyelocytic leukemia cells (HL-60).
According to Yameogo et al. [41] , Moringa oleifera is the best source of a wide spectrum of dietary antioxidants, including flavonoids such as kaempferol and quercetin. Siddhuraju and Becker [42] reported the concentrations of natural antioxidants in Moringa oleifera from three different agroclimatic origins: on a dry weight basis, phenolics = 74-210 µmol g −1 , ascorbate (vitamin C) = 70-100 µmol g −1 , β-carotene = 1.1-2.8 µmol g −1 and α-tocopherol = 0.7-1.1 µmol g −1 . Notably, they had higher antioxidant contents than fruits and vegetables that are known for their high antioxidant contents, e.g., strawberries (high in phenolics~190 µmol gallic acid (GA) g −1 ), carrots (high in β-carotene~1.8 µmol g −1 ), soybean (high in α-tocopherol~1.8 µmol g −1 ) and hot pepper (high in ascorbate~110 µmol g −1 ) [43] . As well, Pakade et al. [44] stated that moringa excels some vegetables in their strength as an antioxidant, because that its content of total phenolics was almost twice that of the vegetables (broccoli, spinach, peas and cauliflower) and total flavonoids were three times that of the same vegetables. Also, the reducing power of moringa was higher and free radicals remaining were lower compared with these vegetables. Moringa leaves also contain other important flavonoids such as kaempferol and quercetin, which exhibit higher antioxidant activity than ascorbic acid [40, 45] ; they also contain fairly high amounts of ascorbic acid [42] . These antioxidants provide protection to animals against degenerative diseases and infections, which might be associated with the direct trapping of free radicals to avoid DNA damage from excessive oxidation [46, 47] . Moringa seeds contain ferulic acid, gallic acid, epicatechin, catechin, vanillin, protocatechuic acid, caffeic acid, cinnamic acid, phytosterol, quercetin, chlorogenic acid and quercetin rhamnoglucoside. The immature pods (fruits) and flowers of Moringa oleifera have been characterized by the content of carotenoids. Also, isothiocyanate from moringa seeds acts as anticancer agents and mitigates oxidative stress [25, 48] . Phytosterols such as kampesterol sitosterol and stigmasterol are precursors for hormones, where induce the production of estrogen, subsequently, stimulates the proliferation of the mammary gland ducts to create milk. Additionally, the presence of flavanoids give the anti-inflammatory, antioxidant and antidiabetic properties and as anti-proliferative and anticancer agent [25] .
The phytochemical compounds of moringa possess various biological actions, including antidiabetic, hypocholesterolemic, hypertensive agent and regulate thyroid hormone, central nervous system, digestive system, as well as nutrition and metabolism. Reports have also described the plant to be highly potent anti-inflammatory agent anti-inflammatory, antimicrobial and antitumor activity. Finally, we can state that moringa is rich in phytochemical compounds that confer on the plant significant medicinal properties that could be valuable for treating certain ailments.
Uses of Moringa in Soil and Plants
The moringa tree is one of the most nutrient-rich plants in the world. It has many uses for plant and soil such as a green manure and natural growth stimulants. Exogenous application of MLE, whether it is an aqueous or ethanol extract, improves productivity in many crops, because MLE possesses great antioxidant activity and is rich in plant secondary metabolites such as ascorbic acid and total phenols, making it a potential natural growth stimulant [49] . Several studies have focused on the role of MLE in improving plant growth and increasing the production of numerous crops [49, 50] . Moreover, MLE, such as other bio-stimulants, is used to enhance plant resistance to abiotic stresses [51] .
Moringa is a plant that grows under drought conditions and in all soil types [52] . Using moringa shoot as a green manure can significantly enrich agricultural soil. In this method, the soil is first plowed and moringa seed is then planted 2 cm deep at a spacing of 10 × 10 cm (a density of 1 million seeds per hectare). The seedlings are plowed into the soil, to a depth of 15 cm and then the soil is prepared for the desired crop [53] [54] [55] . Fresh moringa leaf aqueous extracts contain many antioxidants and is rich in secondary metabolites and osmoprotectants [51, 56] . In addition, MLE is a source of vitamins, zeatin, indole-3-acetic acid (IAA), cytokinin, gibberellins (GAs) and several mineral elements (i.e., P, Ca, K, Mg, Fe, Cu, Zn and Mn) [56, 57] . The various ingredients contained in the MLE suggest that this aqueous extract can be used effectively as a plant biostimulant and, thus, is considered to be one of the most natural growth stimulants available [57] . This tree also contains numerous curative properties and chemical materials for other uses and is sometimes called "the prodigy tree" [58] . These advantages are linked to the geographical distribution of these trees; they are particularly valuable as they are found in areas with high population density and high poverty rates [58] . Among several uses of moringa is use of the leaf water extract as a hormone promoter for numerous crops [59, 60] . Therefore, MLE as growth promoter can be a natural and practical alternative supplement to synthetic sources applied to improve productivity in crop plants. In addition, it benefits the plant and the soil together for their effective advantages resulting from its content of many bioactive components.
Effect of Moringa oleifera on Plant Growth Characteristics and Yield
Moringa leaf ethanol extract has plant-growth-promoting capabilities as it is rich in K, Ca, carotenoids, phenols and zeatin [29] . Three sprays of MLE significantly influenced the number of branches/plant, plant height, number of pods/plant, number of seeds/pod and biological yield of canola, compared to untreated control plants [59] . Many studies have demonstrated that the addition of MLE enhanced crop yield, as determined by strong seedling growth and yield of bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) [56, 57] . The different concentrations of moringa extract was capable to enhance the photosynthetic apparatus in treated plant, which leads to increase in plant productivity and fruit dry matter [61] . Enhanced seedling growth parameters (number and area of leaves/plant, shoot length, dry weight of plant, reducing sugars, amylase activity and plant growth) following the addition of MLE may be due to the mobilization of germination-related metabolites/inorganic solutes (i.e., ascorbic acid, zeatin, Ca and K) in the growing plumule [29, 62, 63] . Moreover, the high content of GAs, IAA and zeatin in MLE promotes linola (Linum usitatissimum L.) plant growth and production under saline conditions in comparison to untreated and hydropriming controls [50] . The rapid increase in growth observed in these studies is likely due to the enriched content of crude proteins as well as auxins and cytokinins, which are growth-promoting hormones [64] . Proteins are fundamental for the formation of the protoplasm; however, growth hormones promote fast cell division, cell multiplicity and cell enlargement [61] . A significant reduction in growth (in terms of shoot and root length and plant dry mass), after treatment with 100 mM NaCl (compared to a control, distilled water), which resulted in a significant loss in the yield of common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) plant [51] . However, pre-soaking the beans in MLE for 8 h significantly increased the growth parameters. The combined treatment of MLE + NaCl (100 mM) alleviated the adverse effects of NaCl-salinity and maintained the growth traits and bean yield at the same levels as the control plants. Cytokinin is one of the most important growth regulators discovered in MLE. It has an important role in increasing the chlorophyll content of plants and improving cell division [65] .
The growth parameters (i.e., number of leaves/plant, shoot length and dry weight) of common bean plants grown under saline conditions were positively affected by the application of MLE in two seasons. Addition of MLE, as a seed soak (SS) or foliar spray (FS), led to significant increases in all growth characteristics compared to control plants (Figure 1(1) ) [66, 67] . A plant growth spray made from moringa leaves enhanced crop production by 20-35% [29] . In addition, numerous experiments have shown that spraying plants with MLE accelerated plant growth [68, 69] . Howladar [56] reported that NaCl and/or CaCl 2 application significantly decreased the growth parameters and yield of bean plants. It was found that the combined influence of these two stress factors was more harmful than their individual affects. Compared to the control plants, the shoot length, root length, leaf area and plant dry weight decreased by 28.1%, 49.6%, 40.2% and 63.2% respectively. In addition, the number of pods/pot, pod protein and pod yield/pot were reduced by 62.7%, 63.3% and 51.2% respectively. Plant treatment with MLE, in the absence of NaCl and/or CaCl 2 , stimulated bean growth and yield and were significantly higher than in the control group. Foliar application of MLE also enhanced the growth of bean plants after treatment with NaCl and/or CaCl 2 and the values were significantly higher than those of the plants grown under stress alone [56] .
Moringa leaf ethanol extract is a natural plant growth enhancer, has low cost and enhances the tolerance of plants for difficult environmental conditions, such as drought. However, MLE has also gained attention owing to its high content of proteins, antioxidants (ascorbic acid, flavonoids, phenolics and carotenoids), mineral ions (P, Ca, Fe, K, Cr, Cu, Mg, Mn and Zn), amino acids, vitamin A, vitamin C, B-complex and plant hormones, especially cytokinins (zeatin) [70] . Drought stress has a destructive effect on the cytokinin content of plants; therefore, the high levels of zeatin in MLE make it particularly effective as a natural compound promoting plant tolerance under stress conditions [61] . Hanafy [71] observed that MLE is rich in nutrients, antioxidants (such as ascorbic acid, α-tocopherol, phenols and flavonoids), as well as phytohormones (such as IAA and GAs). Plant growth traits (fresh and dry weights of shoots and roots, shoot and root length) of Glycine max plants were affected by drought and the effect increased as the water holding capacity of the plants decreased (60% and 40%). It was reduced significantly with increasing drought stress as compared with the control group. Spraying plants with MLE resulted in a noticeable improvement in all growth parameters, compared to untreated plants, indicating higher growth efficiency and development with MLE supplementation. Plants treated with MLE and subjected to drought stress showed highly significant increases in growth traits compared with either drought-stressed plants or well-watered plants.
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Effect of Moringa oleifera on Physicochemical Attributes
All physicochemical attributes (i.e., total chlorophyll, total carotenoids, relative water content (RWC, %), electrolyte leakage (EL, %), membrane stability index (MSI, %), free proline, total soluble sugars, ascorbic acid, N, K, P, Ca, K/Na ratios, Ca/Na ratios, K + Ca/Na ratios and antioxidant enzymes) (Figure 1(2-10) ) of pea (Pisum sativum L.) were affected by the application of MLE under salinity stress conditions [61, 66] . Higher chlorophyll content and enhanced growth traits were positively reflected in the dry seed yield and green pods of bean plants grown under saline conditions. These increases may be due to assimilation of ascorbic acid and have been linked to cytokinin levels found in MLE [51, 72] . Salt stress significantly increased EL; however, the addition of MLE significantly reduced it. This decrease in EL was greater when MLE was applied as both a SS and FS [61, 66] . When plants are subject to salinity stress, EL (Figure 1(6) ) can cause damage to cell membranes. Maintaining the integrity of cell membranes under saline conditions is an important goal of salinity tolerance techniques [73] . The addition of MLE significantly enhanced the RWC of plants, compared to the control plants and the highest elevation in RWC was observed when MLE was applied as a SS combined with a FS. Relative water content is a useful measure of the physiological condition of plants [74] . MLE is reported to enhance RWC and the tolerance of plants to salt stress, probably due to increases in the concentrations of 
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The use of an MLE foliar spray on bean plants grown under saline conditions led to a significant increase in soluble sugar content (Figure 1(5) ) [51, 66] . The MLE participates in osmotic adaptation and ability by directly, or indirectly, modifying the code of genes involved in metabolic procedures, storage functions and defense [75] . It has been reported that the oxidative injury created during salinity stress is due to a disparity in the production of reactive oxygen species (ROS) and antioxidant active alterations [76] . To avoid oxidative stress injury, plants have evolved antioxidant systems, including non-enzymatic ones, such as ascorbic acid (AsA), that act to directly lower ROS during various forms of stress [77] . In this respect, the maximum concentrations of AsA in bean plants were found in MLE-treated plants [78] . Since AsA can immediately remove O 2 and H 2 O 2 through a non-enzymatic path, the addition of foliar MLE can be used to inhibit O 2 accumulation [79] . The presence of zeatins, such as cytokinin, in MLE prevents early aging of the leaves and preserves the largest possible leaf area, thereby increasing the rate of photosynthesis [57] . Cytokinin levels are usually reduced in the later stages of plant growth. Therefore, the external addition of cytokinins, through the application of MLE, can delay this process and increase the chlorophyll and soluble sugar content in salt-stressed bean plants [57, 80] . This study demonstrated that the inhibitory effects of abiotic stress on the growth and production of plants could be mitigated by the exogenous addition of MLE.
Applications of Moringa oleifera in Water Treatment and Purification
Softening is the abstraction of ions that cause hardness in water. Hardness is mostly caused by Ca and Mg ions, or at times, by Fe, Mn, strontium and Al ions. Hardness can lead to excessive soap consumption. In general, water hardness should not be above 300 mg L −1 to 500 mg L −1 ; hardness greater than 150 mg L −1 may require softening [81] . Chemicals used for water treatment are expensive and are not available locally in most developing countries. Thus, biological anticoagulants that can be used in water desalination, such as Moringa oleifera seeds, need to be investigated [82] . Moringa is one of the most important natural substances that can be used in the purification of drinking water [22, 81] at low cost and low risk to human health and the environment [83] . Dried, ground moringa seeds coagulate debris in water due to their active soluble protein component, which is a natural cationic polyelectrolyte [84] . Initial water hardness of 80.3 g L −1 CaCO 3 was found to have decreased between 50% and 70% after coagulation and softening with M. oleifera [85] . Water hardness reduction increased with increasing dosage of M. oleifera in England using water samples from four sources, with different levels of hardness [86] . Several studies have reported on the performance of M. oleifera seeds as an alternative coagulant, or coagulant aid, for various water treatments, such as the removal of turbidity, alkalinity, dissolved organic carbon (DOC), humic acid and hardness from raw water [87] [88] [89] [90] [91] [92] . Earlier studies also recommended the use of moringa seed extracts as a coagulant in water treatment for the removal of various pollutants such as acid orange 7 dye and alizarin violet 3R dye [89, 93] . Prasad [94] carried out color reduction studies on distillery spent wash using moringa seeds and the optimum color reduction was found to be between 56% and 67% using NaCl and KCl salts respectively. It has also been used to treat palm oil mill effluent waste (POME) and dairy industry waste (DIW) [89, 95] .
Studies conducted mainly on river water in African countries, including Nigeria, Rwanda, Malawi, Egypt and Sudan, indicated reductions in turbidity and color of over 90% and microorganism (such as Escherichia coli) reduction of over 95% [81, 84, 96] . Moringa seed aqueous extract reduced the number of fecal coliforms, Staphylococcus aureus, in water from rivers and wells [96, 97] . Moringa seed powder had bacterial removal efficiency of up to 99.5% [96] . In addition, moringa seed powder can reduce heavy metals such as manganese, iron, copper, chromium and zinc in water [98] . The results of several studies conducted in Sudan and England that showed total hardness removal in water treated with moringa seed powder [81] . Water pH is an important parameter that determines coagulating capacity, because it affects the degree of ionization and solubility of adsorbate [99] . The coagulation process using moringa seed powder worked better at pH 6.5-9, while alkaline conditions were better for clarification [84, 96, 100] . At the same time, high temperatures increased the coagulating power of moringa seed powder and it was negatively affected by temperatures below 15 • C [84] . Therefore, for the best results using Moringa oleifera seed powder or extract for water treatment, pH, contact time and temperature should be controlled and monitored [96, 101, 102] . Overall, moringa is an underused plant that could bring a multifaceted approach to addressing water and nutrition issues in agriculture, particularly in rural sub-Saharan African communities [96] .
Moringa seeds can also be used for the purification of water [103] . Aruna and Srilatha [104] reported on the antibacterial effect of moringa seed powder in water purification and clarification of fish ponds. Egbuikwem and Sangodoyin [105] observed 90% turbidity removal by moringa seed extract in well, stream, water samples and examined its effectiveness against Escherichia coli in stream water. The presence of 1% flocculent proteins in its oil cakes binds mineral particles and organics in the purification and treatment of drinking water. Moringa seeds present a potential substitute for some conventional synthetic chemical coagulants such as alum-although it is not as effective for turbidity removal as alum-that might increase the risk of cancer and it is considered to be a natural, biodegradable, environmentally friendly and safer substance [104] [105] [106] .
Effect of Moringa on Heavy Metal Accumulation in Water and Soil
Heavy metals are some of the most important pollutants affecting water and soil quality. They have significant toxic effects on humans and aquatic species, hence, their removal is essential [89] . Metal biosorption occurs through various mechanisms such as chemisorption, complexation, ion exchange, microprecipitation and adsorption-surface complexation. Metal adsorption onto agro-based adsorbent surfaces occurs owing to the functional groups present in the cell walls of plants [89] . Cellulose, present in the secondary cell wall, adsorbs metals from solution and the metal ions bind either because of two hydroxyl groups present in the cellulose/lignin unit or because of the hydrogen bonds of the metal [89, 107] . Metals that can be removed from water using moringa seeds include arsenic, cadmium, zinc and nickel [108] [109] [110] . Moringa oleifera seeds have been shown to remove arsenic from water [111] . Sorption studies by Idris et al. [89] , showed that, in a batch experiment, the optimum conditions achieved for the removal of arsenic (III) and arsenic (V) by M. oleifera seeds were 60.21% and 85.06% respectively. For cadmium and nickel, 85.10% and 90% removal were achieved, respectively. The percentage removal was 90% for copper, 80% for lead, 60% for cadmium and 50% for zinc and chromium [89, 112] .
Moringa seed extract (MSE) removes heavy metal ions from the soil at pH levels of 6 to 8. The success of MSE in removing these elements is owing to its ability to contain them on proteins, creating complexes and limiting their availability [113] .
Many studies have shown that the use of MSE has led to a decrease in heavy metal contamination of groundwater [96, 114, 115] . The use of moringa seeds resulted in the elimination of some heavy metals, such as Fe, while Cu and Cd levels were reduced by 98% and Pb was reduced by 78% [116] . The decrease in heavy metal accumulation in plants and soil can be attributed to the presence of multiple functional groups in MSE, such as carbohydrates, lignin, fatty acids and protein units, which contain a carboxylic group and various amino (-NH 2 ) groups [117] these groups form insoluble complexes with heavy metals, which reduces their availability in the soil to be absorbed by plants [117] [118] [119] . MSE is also classified as one of the adsorbents of lignocellulosic, consisting mainly of cellulose, hemicellulose and lignin groups. These groups contain many molecules that can absorb metal ions through ion exchange and complex formation [117] .
Uses of Moringa in Plant Disease Management
Moringa is a multipurpose tree and, recently, a lot of research has gone into its medicinal use against human pathogens [38] . However, Adline and Devi [16] concluded that not as much research has been conducted on the use of moringa as a natural bio-agent against devastating crop pathogens with economic importance. In fact, there is an urgent need to find alternative methods and strategies to help in the management of soil-borne plant diseases; such methods should be ecofriendly and cost-effective. Moringa oleifera has been reported to have antimicrobial properties [15] and, therefore, should be included in IPM strategies.
There is no doubt that crops in third world countries, particularly African countries, are victims to fungal toxins (known as mycotoxins), heavy metals and chemicals from the indiscriminate use of pesticides, which present a threat to ecosystems and future generations. These toxins not only lead to imbalances in ecosystems but also interfere with food chains, resulting in environmental abnormalities. It is, therefore, important to find better alternatives for botanical fungicides, which have minimal environmental impact and no danger to human consumption compared with synthetic pesticides [47] . Intensive and continued fungicide usage is associated with development of resistance by fungi to systemic fungicides and the specificity of fungicide formulations, which affect only one pathway in the biosynthesis of fungal pathogens [120] , processes that reduce the efficacy of fungicides. Hence, use of biological agents, such as moringa, in the control of soil-borne fungal pathogens notorious for causing root-rot diseases, might prove to be more effective than fungicides [121] . Not only are these bio-agents environmentally friendly compared to chemical methods, but they have also been shown (in several in-vitro studies) to effectively inhibit pathogen growth [122] .
Plant extracts from several higher plants have been reported to display antifungal, antibacterial and insecticidal properties under laboratory conditions [123] . This has inspired scientists to investigate large numbers of plants for their antifungal potential against the most important seed-borne fungal species, with the aim of developing some plant-based formulations for the management of plant diseases and maintaining the quality of seeds for sowing and storage [124] . Most of these plant products are reported to have insecticidal properties [125] . It has been reported that the damping-off disease caused by Pythium debaryanum can be prevented in seedlings by digging moringa leaves into the soil before planting [22] . Saavedra Gonzalez et al. [126] reported that plants sprayed with moringa leaf ethanol extract were firmer and more resistant to disease and pests. Moreover, moringa has the potential to be used as a biopesticide. Incorporating leaves into the soil can prevent seedling damping off [22] . Furthermore, plants treated with MLE showed greater pest and disease resistance [30] .
Foliar application of MLE has been shown to reduce fruit drop and increase fruit set, yield, fruit color, weight, firmness, vitamin C, soluble solids content, anthocyanin content and antioxidant activity in Hollywood plum [127] . Consequently, it may be concluded that the foliar application of moringa leaf aqueous extract can be regarded as a cheap biostimulant-a source of plant growth hormones and minerals-for improving the yield and quality of plant crops, especially given the trend toward organic farming [127] . MLE increased seed germination by 92% compared with a control group and provided seeds with protection from infection: MLE-treated seeds showed 9.33% seed infection, which was significantly different from the control group (66% seed infection) but was not significantly different from chemically treated seeds [124] .
Interestingly, in a study of the mycelial growth inhibition of Aspergillus flavus isolated from stored maize grains, M. oleifera seed powder was the most favorable treatment, compared with Fernazzan D (a chemical fungicidal material) [128] .
Several trials have tested the efficacy of MLE in combination with biocontrol agents for plant disease control. In in-vitro experiments, potato dextrose agar (PDA) was amended with MLE and the mycelial growth of Sclerotium rolfsii was measured. Results showed that MLE was effective against Sclerotium mycelial growth on PDA. Higher aqueous extract concentrations resulted in a decrease in the mycelial growth and no mycelial growth was recorded at an extract concentration [10] . These results show that moringa treatment affected both the mycelial growth of the pathogen and its further development, confirming the antifungal properties of MLE against fungal pathogens [129] . In addition, the combined effect of MLE and other biocontrol agents, revealing that they can be successfully used as a seed treatment against Sclerotium rolfsii, the causal agent of damping off and stem rot in cowpea [130] .
Moringa is resistant to diseases and pests itself because of its relatively fast vegetative growth, which allows it to regenerate quickly after any disturbance from the most common pests and diseases, including grasshoppers, crickets, caterpillars, termites and fungal disease [126] . A phytochemical analysis of moringa leaves and seed solvent aqueous extracts found flavonoids, alkaloids, tannins, glycosides, terpenoids and phenolic compounds, etc. [131] . Moringa oleifera leaves contain some fatty acids, crystalline alkaloids, proteins, niazirin and glycosides, which are thought to be responsible for their antimicrobial activities [129] .
The synergistic effects of Trichoderma and moringa can protect plant growth against pathogen infection [10] . Farmers could use this combination to decrease the yield losses caused by disease pathogens and therefore increase their income. Microbial diseases are widespread and there is a need to use antimicrobial agents. It has been shown that moringa is an effective antimicrobial agent [132] . MLE can act against bacteria like Bacillus subtilis, Staphylococcus aureus and Vibrio cholera as shown by Viera et al. [133] . The antibacterial effects of the seeds were determined by screening for the antibacterial compounds moringine, benzyl isothiocyanate and pterygospermin [134] . Furthermore, moringa seed aqueous extracts are reported to have antimicrobial properties that can lead to the inhibition of bacterial growth, thereby averting waterborne diseases. These properties of M. oleifera seeds not only have a broad application in preventing diseases but can also potentially enhance the quality of life in rural communities [134] .
Moreover, moringa can be used in the management of crop disease in organic farming systems due to the various bioactive ingredients it contains, which act in different ways against the pathogenic infection of plants [135] . Farooq et al. [130] conducted an in-vitro study to test the effect of two different concentrations of Moringa oleifera leaf and seed aqueous extracts in inhibiting the mycelial growth of two soil-borne pathogens: Fusarium solani and Rhizoctonia solani. Results showed that both moringa aqueous extracts revealed 50% growth inhibition of F. solani at the 30% concentration level. The maximum inhibition percentages recorded against R. solani were 45% and 50% using moringa seed aqueous extract at 25% and 30% concentrations, respectively. They concluded that moringa seed and leaf aqueous extracts contain antifungal properties, which resulted in effective growth inhibition of F. solani and R. solani. Moringa aqueous extract concentration influenced the antifungal activity: the higher concentration levels displayed an increase in antifungal efficacy. Moringa has been used to control the Rhizopus pathogen, which is a major causal organism in food spoilage and losses [136] . Many in-vitro studies have highlighted moringa's ability to inhibit food disease pathogens, such as Salmonella typhi, Salmonella paratyphi, Escherichia coli, Shigella dysenteriae, Citrobacter spp. and Pseudomonas aeruginosa [137] .
Uses of Moringa in the Animal and Poultry Industry
Almost all parts of Moringa oleifera are used as food. Leaves of M. oleifera are used as food or animal feed during the dry season or periods of drought [138] . In Africa and Asia, moringa pods, flowers, roots and leaves are cooked and eaten as an alternative to green vegetables [13] . The high protein content, good mineral profile and presence of vitamins (especially A, B and C) in moringa leaves make them a feed for animal and poultry. They contain 30% to 40% edible oil (ben oil) [39] . Ben oil provides good amounts of oleic acid, sterols and tocopherols, which prevent rancidity [138] and it possesses antiviral, antioxidant, anti-inflammatory, cardio-protective, anti-asthmatic and anticancer medicinal properties. Antibiotic and antifungal effects against Fusarium solani, Bacillus subtilis, Staphylococcus aureus and Pseudomonas aeruginosa result from pterygospermin, which is present in moringa seeds [18, 139] . Anemic patients are treated with its leaves to increase their iron levels and its roots and bark are used in the treatment of cardiac issues [103] . According to Jabeen et al. [139] the efficiency of animal feed concentrates can be improved by supplementation with M. oleifera leaves. Similarly, Sultana et al. [18] reported that soybean meal (SBM) supplemented with moringa leaves significantly affected growth performance (body weight and body weight gain) in poultry. The birds also had better health status and feed conversion ratio (FCR). According to Chollom et al. [140] MLE has an antiviral effect on Newcastle disease virus (NDV). Despite the great advantages of Moringa oleifera when used in animals or poultry, excessive use in large quantities lead to negative results because it contains some anti-nutritional properties that show their effectiveness with the addition of a larger quantity of the animal.
Inclusion of Moringa oleifera Leaf in Poultry Diets
Moringa oleifera leaves are reportedly devoid of heavy metals such as cadmium, arsenic and mercury and contain significant quantities of vitamins (A, B and C), therefore its integration into poultry diets is safe and could enhance the output performance in poultry production [141] . Adequate levels of dietary moringa leaves could have significant effects on growth, production performance and carcass characteristics of birds. It has been reported that better feed efficiency could be a result of improved digestibility and antimicrobial properties against gut pathogens [142] . Moringa leaf meal can be safely included in cassava-based layer diets at 10% concentration without lowering feed intake. According to Olugbemi et al. [143] , M. oleifera has a hypocholesterolemic effect and it can be added to poultry feed to reduce egg cholesterol content. Abou-Elezz et al. [144] verified that dietary moringa leaf meal (up to 10%) can produce a useful impact on yolk color and resulted in no significant adverse effects on egg laying rate. Therefore, 10% moringa leaf meal has been recommended as a sustainable feed supplement in laying hen diets. The 5% moringa leaf meal level had a beneficial impact on birds, while dietary levels of 15% and 20% produced adverse effects [144, 145] . Safa and Tazi [146] verified that broilers fed diets containing 5% moringa leaf meal for 7 weeks had increased body weight and higher total feed intake and improved feed conversion ratio compared to a control group. In another experiment, dry matter intake (DMI) increased as moringa leaf meal inclusion in feed increased in broilers because of increased bulk and metabolizable concentration [147] . Moringa leaf meal was a good source for improving yolk pigments and had no negative effects on egg shape index and shell thickness [148] . This could be due to the high carotene content (~15.25 to 16.30 mg 100 g −1 of moringa leaf meal) [149] . Higher albumen and lower yolk, indices imply a relatively lower concentration of cholesterol, which is a high-quality attribute for egg consumers [148] . The supplementation of sunflower with moringa leaf meal had a significant effect on egg weight when used at 5% concentration in the diet [145] .
Moringa oleifera has antioxidant activity due to its phytochemical content, which can influence the stability, palatability, processing properties and shelf life of poultry products [43, 150] . Flavonoids, mainly flavonols, are the most important antioxidants in moringa [39] . Their antioxidant activity was higher than that of vitamin C and could be used to prolong the shelf life of poultry products [151] . Dietary supplementation with low levels of moringa leaf meal has no effect on nutrient digestibility and may even improve feed efficiency. Supplementary moringa leaf meal of up to 10% showed no significant effects on body weight, feed consumption, or feed conversion ratio [150] . The positive effects of dietary Moringa oleifera supplementation on animal performance may be attributed to contents of moringa in calcium, magnesium, sodium, potassium, copper, iron, zinc, manganese, α-tocopherol, β-carotene and ascorbic acid as well as PUFA and some bioactive components of moringa.
Other studies have also established that excessive amounts of M. oleifera might produce adverse effects on egg-laying performance. Addition of 20% moringa leaf meal to layer diets, as a substitute for sunflower seed meal, significantly decreased egg production and total egg weight [145] . Similarly, Mutayoba et al. [152] reported that supplementing diets with 20% moringa leaf meal adversely affected egg mass production and egg laying rate, despite the dietary energy level, while the 5% supplementation level had no adverse effects. Ebenebe et al. [153] observed that diets supplemented with 2.5% moringa leaf meal significantly affected internal egg quality in comparison with the control group; adding varying grades of moringa leaf meal (0%, 5%, 10% and 15%) to layer diets linearly decreased egg mass and egg-laying percentage, while egg weight showed a quadratic trend as the percentage of leaf meal increased [143] . The possibility of moringa leaf meal being used as a substitute for soybean meal in broiler feed, but reported that high levels of leaf meal led to a decrease in growth rate [149] . According to Olugbemi et al. [143] , these adverse effects of high levels of leaf meal in poultry diets could be a result of low digestibility of the protein. This conclusion is supported by Kakengi et al. [145] , who observed an increase in feed intake and dry matter intake in laying hens fed diets containing 10% and 20% moringa leaf meal. This result was similar to previous reports [144] that dry matter intake showed a quadratic trend with increasing levels moringa leaf meal (0-15%). However, feed efficiency was negatively affected in the birds fed diets supplemented with higher levels of leaf meal [145] . Moringa leaf meal could be used to replace the groundnut cake in the diets of grower rabbits and the supplementation level can reach 60% with high feed to gain ratio and feed cost efficiency [154] . Phytate content in M. olifera might decrease availability of minerals, thus various enzymes such as phytase could be added to feed containing moringa leaves to increase phosphorus availability [55, 155] .
Several investigations exhibited that poultry performance was depressed with addition of M. oleifera, evidenced by decreased body gain and increased feed conversion ratio, which might be due to the anti-nutritional factors, such as phytate tannins, total phenols and saponins [30] . Thus, more work is required to examine how different levels of supplementary M. oleifera affect the poultry performance and further limit an optimal inclusion rate in diets. In general, it means the plant can be dangerous only if consumed too frequently or in large amounts. Supplementation with M. oleifera at low levels improved egg quality but higher levels of inclusion resulted in lower productivity [144] . Decreased egg weight at higher concentrations of moringa leaf meal (≥10%) was due to lower protein retention, energy availability and lower crude fiber (CF) digestibility [156] . These observations suggested that M. oleifera leaves might be a suitable feed stuff for poultry; however, attention should be paid to the dietary levels.
Anticoccidial Effect of Moringa oleifera on Poultry Parasitic Diseases
One of the most important diseases of poultry is avian coccidiosis and it is responsible for many broiler mortalities worldwide. The use of anticoccidial drugs is the main control of this disease; however, herbal preparations could be used as a replacement coccidiosis treatment in chickens. Ola-Fadunsin et al. [157] examined the efficacy of M. oleifera acetone extracts (1.0 to 5.0 g/kg body weight) against avian coccidiosis and found a direct effect on broiler chickens infected naturally with mixed Eimeria species compared with negative control (untreated group) and positive control (treated with toltrazuril, 7 mg/kg BW). The anticoccidial activity of M. oleifera, administered either as powdered leaves, as a prophylactic, or as ethanolic extract, could be related to the antioxidant properties of M. oleifera (ascorbic acid, flavonoids, phenolics and carotenoids) [158] . These compounds inhibit the presence of oocysts in fecal matter, provide cellular protection against oxidative stress and decrease the severity of E. tenella infections by changing the degree of peroxidation of the intestinal lipid [159] .
Allen et al. [159] examined the antioxidant effect of M. oleifera leaf ethanol extract and fruit. After infection with Eimeria species, the host's cellular immune response produced free radical oxidative species, which play a vital role in the defense mechanism against parasitic infections. [160] observed that antioxidant activity is due to the presence of polyphenols, tannins, anthocyanin, glycosides and thiocarbamates, which may remove free radicals, activate antioxidant enzymes and inhibit oxidases because of cytoplasmic membrane attachment and, thus, make these elements available for the birds to use [139] .
Antiviral Activity of Moringa oleifera on Poultry Viral Disease
Newcastle disease virus is considered one of the most infectious and contagious viral diseases of domestic poultry and wild birds. It has a high morbidity and mortality rate, which can result in sharp economic losses to the poultry industry worldwide [161] . The main control system of NDV is vaccination but there are some challenges with this approach, especially in rural areas with poor farms: the cost of vaccines is high, the cold chain systems required by these vaccines may not be available and small size and multiage birds, can affect the success of the vaccination [162] . Improving the immunogenicity of the vaccine by applying complementary approaches, such as natural plants, might be a good way to overcome such infectious diseases.
A complementary method of controlling this virus is the use of medicinal plants. Plants contain alkaloids, flavonoids, saponins and tannins, which can act as antiviral agents. Several studies have examined the moringa extract concentration required to provide the best antiviral activity. The effect of aqueous seed aqueous extract of M. oleifera against NDV was investigated by Chollom et al. [140] , who used an in ovo assay and reported that the extract concentration was directly proportional to virus death and inversely proportional to the production of antibodies against NDV. According to these findings, M. oleifera seed aqueous extract has a powerful antiviral activity against NDV in ovo; it also had a nutritional value. The extract contains considerable amounts of vitamins A, B and C, minerals (such as calcium ions, iron, potassium) and proteins, in addition to traces of carotenoids, saponins, phytates and phenolic constituents [42, 163] which may be responsible for the immunomodulation of the immune system. The role of M. oleifera in modulating immune responses may be linked to the enhanced production of factors responsible for growth, such as cytokines, which activate both innate and adaptive immunity [164] .
Antibacterial Effect of Moringa oleifera on Poultry Bacterial Disease
Pathogens that cause disease and economic losses in poultry include Escherichia coli, Salmonella spp. and mycoplasma [165] . Abiodun et al. [166] studied the antibacterial and phytochemical effects of aqueous extracts of M. oleifera roots on Escherichia coli-infected broiler chicks and established that moringa roots (aqueous extract) can be used as a replacement for synthetic antibiotics in combating pertinent poultry diseases, especially those of the Escherichia coli origin. Extracts of 15 g L −1 dosage are recommended, since this level shows better serological indices than other dose levels examined (5 or 10 g L −1 ) compared with commercial antibiotics [166] . Moringa oleifera acetone extract was reported to have antibacterial properties and conclusion was made to investigate it as a phytotherapeutic agent to combat infectious agents [167] . The antimicrobial action of M. oleifera seed extracts might be due to the presence of lipophilic compounds; these compounds can attach to the cytoplasmic membrane. The moringa seed ethanol extract may also contain antibiotic metabolites such as carboxylic acid, 2,4-diacetylphloroglucinol, cell wall-degrading enzymes and chitinases [136, 139] . From the previous research literature that was interested in the antibacterial effect of Moringa oleifera on poultry we found it rare, so we encourage more studies at this point.
Conclusions
Moringa oleifera L. is known as one of the most useful multipurpose plants. Some parts of the moringa tree (leaves, pods, seeds, flowers, fruits and roots) are eaten as food and some are taken as a remedy. Moringa is rich in phytochemical compounds that confer on the plant significant medicinal properties that could be valuable for treating certain ailments. The leaves and seeds of M. oleifera are a source of protein, iron, calcium, ascorbic acid vitamin A and antioxidant compounds such as carotenoids, flavonoids, vitamin E and phenolic compounds. Thus, its leaves could be used as a supplement to improve feed efficiency and livestock performance, or be used to replace conventional crops to obtain more economically sustainable. The use of moringa as a crop enhancer is an environmentally friendly strategy for improving crop yields at the lowest possible cost. In addition, moringa and its derivatives have several nutritional and biological applications, including use in green fertilization, animal and poultry feeds, medicines, biopesticides and seed production. In addition, moringa contributes in plant disease management in being antioxidant, antifungal, antibacterial and insecticidal. On the other hand, some parts of the moringa tree contain toxins and other anti-nutritional factors, which limit their utility as a source of food for humans or animals. This means that the plant can be dangerous if consumed too frequently or in large amounts. Therefore, it has been suggested that more attention should be paid to how moringa is used in diets. We recommend the use of moringa at low or medium concentrations in the field of animal and poultry production because high concentrations cause some problems because it contains some toxins and other anti-nutritional factors. However, the benefit of moringa should be used to improve plant production and soil characteristics. Therefore, emphasis should be placed on providing research on moringa to highlight its roles in agricultural production (plant and animal). Funding: This research received no external funding.
